Meteorological observations from the 16th to the 31st July, 1877 by Abbott, Francis
!oiETEOROLOGICAL OBSERV,! TIONS. 
FRO�l THE 16TH TO THE 3lsrJULY, 18i7, r:;CLUSIVE. 
RecordeJ daily at Hobart Town, Tasmania, at lOh. 33m 
p.m., siillulta.neously wi_th re�istrati_on mtde at 'ih. 35m. a.m., at \Va..shington, U:nted titate.s, 1n pur:mq.n�e of a pro· 
position of the late Vienna Co?-gress, for a system of Inter­
natianal ciynchronous Observations. 
Priv:\te Oboervatory, Hobart Town. 
Lat. 42' 52' 13" S. Long. 9h. 49m. 29·2s. };, 
( Registererl for the Royal Societ.11, 1�<<rnania.) 
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FRANCIS ABBOTT, F.R.A.S., etc., Ol:.server. 
N.B.-The time of registration at Hobart Town, 
lOh. 33m. p.m., being after dark, renders it impossible 
to make the wind and cloud records more than ap­
proximately correct. The rainfall is meMured at 
7h. 30m. a.m. local time. 
